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olthis old town which has been ourSir. ard Mr TL J. Mitchell, acA TttOC5AND PDS OT COMFORT. BicycleBICYCLE
Mr. Skinner requests ns to tmk

all persons who attend his pic nic on
Sept. 7th, who love firmity, to bring
their own spoon antLtin cup. Oil

at
Hathaways,
The
Jewelers,
10c. per Bottle,
The Best
For light
Machinery.

1

LAMPS.. .... ... 90 to 1.25
BELLS. 25 to 35
GRAPHITE ........ 5 to 10
INNER TUBES.-t.6- 5 to 15
PANTS GUARDS. . ... 5c pr.
TOE CLIPS ......... 10c pr.

' PUMPS ... ......... 15 to 20
TIRE TAPE. .... ... .5 to 10

And Anything Else In The

BICYCLE LINE

jrr
IIA TJBCA. WA.1Z 'S

The Jeweler?.

sniiiiiilliillliliiimiiiilliiilliiiiiiiiiiiililiN

STRIKING
CLOCKS.

Our clocks are very striking in appearance.

They alo strike one as being very low in piice.

They strike the hour from one to twelve both day

and night.
HATHAWAY'S,

. The Jewelers.

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

OF

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
Term egins Wednesday, SeptemberS6th.

Gives an extraordinary course of instruction and and extraordinar-
ily low cost to the student.

It not only educates but prepares its students to become intelligent
directors of agricultaral and mechanical enterprizes.

There are complete, special and short coarse in the various Agri-

cultural, Industrial, Mechanical, Textile and Civil Arts.

Students will be allowd to stand the entrance examination at the
county-seat- s of the counties in which they reside, thus saving the ex-

pense of a trip to Raleigh. ..
(

Entrcnce examications will be held on the iotb of Aufust, in the
court house, under the supervision of County Superintendent.

For furher information, catalogue, etc., apply to

PRESIDENT GEO- - T. WINSTON, I
lm.

s) .

mil!! ii minprCO In
tlu!(Hi il. UUliULOd dll.

REAL ESTATE,

mil! CD7I AGENCY.

Farm and Gity Properly GouQht,

Sold and Exchanged.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold.

Room 9 Bradford Buildiog,

ELIZABETH CITY,IM.C.

FOR SALE.

. House and lot Road street (north).
Three nice lots on West Main St.
Lots in Baxter plot. Church St.
Lots near Cotton Factorv.
Large lot on Pennsylvania Avenue.
Large vacant lot, cur. Parsonage

and Dyer streets.
House and lot near 'Overman's

Cemetens
Eight high lots on Harney Ft'reet.
The Arthur Pritchard farm. Cheap.
Houses and. lots on Walnut tret.
Nice lots in Ruby Court.
Nice farm, o miles from city.
Uoue and lot Parsonage street.
Lot on Burgess street extended.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qtmlillcHl as administrator of
the laU J. D. Weymouth, I. hereby
Rive notice to all persons indebted to
his estate to come forward and mike
immediate settlement, and those ho'd-in- g

claims against the fame to pr sent
them for payment within twelve
months from the dat of this notice or
it will be. pleaded In bar of th r re-
covery.

M. N. SAWYER, Ad'iu'r.
of J. D. Wejunuth

July 23;h, 1900.

Colics of Administration.
Having, epiul.fled nC Administrator

of the. late .Warah R 'New by, I hereby
Kive nolJee to all iis indebted to
her estate i come forward and make
immediate settlement ami thoi buhl'
ing claims against the same to present
them for payment within twelve
months from the date of thi iiotiee
or it will tie pleaded in bar of their

.
F. M. NEW1IY.

Adminhtrnlor.
Aug. 12. ifeSK).

NEW

Springloods
-- AT-

FOWLER & CO'S

Wholesale and Retail D tilers in

Dry Goods,
IIOTIOIIS HID SHOES.

Bottom Prices to AIL

y,v filiO .1;. v c
A Vthlf.W hVlLV.n:-:z.- l APPETITE

r, rs.' . r. t--r T'- ' ? 1 i 'J J? !"

i- -t Mt?. r. fA r to n i C I

. in

For Sale, Wholesalu auJ lUtail by
--V. W. Griggs Son.

Wood's Seeds.
-

Yegetable Seeds
FOR FALL PLANTING.

The fall planting of vegetables, to come

in during the fall, winter, and early
spring, is particularly desirable and profi-

table, alike to the private- - and marktt
gardener, and trjueker. Wood's New
Fall Catalogue gives full Information
anu me experience o m u,jwib( mu
making thousands of dollars from their
plantings of fall crops. Every gardener
and trucker should have this Catalogue,
which weTwill mail free upon request.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Wood' Fall Catalogue also glrtt full Informa-

tion about all Form Seeda for fall planting.
Crimson Clover, Hairy or Sand Vetch,

Grasses and Clovers, Seed Wheat, a

Oats, Rye, Barley, etc Writ v
for Catalogue and prices of

any seed required. '

' adopted home for nearly sixty years,
we feel as Jacob felt when he kissed
Rebecca happy, so happy. Look
at her as she puts on her new ap-

parel and her seven league boats.
She is now half dressed and will
soon be equipped cap , a pie. Oh !

that old Dr. Underwood could have
lived and seen this time of our re-joici- ng,

how his old walking cane
would have beat a tattoo on the
ground.

If we only be true to ourselves,
our future is assured. New houses
going up in every direction. New
comers coming from every direction.
Old Poindexter street, the festering
sore of a defunct administration, to
be" paved, gutteied, sewered, widen-

ed, straightened, regenerated. Lift
up your eyes and heads, our country-
men, and rejoice. Let not the hid-

eous spectre of being made a rail--
road way-stati- on haunt your wak
ing dreams any longer. Rise in
your might and shake, your grasped
fist in the faces of your foes, and
bid your friends good cheer. A
town with two railroads, a wide and
deep internal waterway, command
ing the trade of 2500 miles of in-

land navigation, with its chief busi-

ness street, hitherto the roost of
the bittern and the bullfrog, where
boys shot snipe and gathered water- -

lillies, now in progress of being made
a paved and beautiful highway and
mart of trade; and with a class
of business men that can compete
wUh any class anywhere, and who
have pushed their trad9 to the door-ste- ps

of Norfolk, Va., and challenged
the competition of its business men.
Surely such a town can stand up be- -

sore the world and with uplifted
arm say, we are here. And it re
spectfully asks all men to come,
come with their oar and put in and
help us heave on in our triumphal
progress.

Proof of the pudding lies In tho eating
of it Troof of ROBERTS' TASTELESS
CHILL TONIC lies In the taking of It
COST NOTHING if It fails to cure. 25

cents per bottl If It eures. Sold strictly
on its merits by

Griecs & Son, Dr. J. E. Wood and
City Drug Store, Elizabeth City, and
li. fe. Casonk Edenton.

Notice.

The draw bridge over Knobb's
Creek at the foot of Pennsylvania
Avenue is open for repairs. The
public is notified that the route to
and from Camden will be by way of
Foreman and Blades Mill to Road
street.

Capt Gard During tie Storm.

'
.

E. City, N. C, Aug. 28, '99. "

I left Elizabeth City on Saturday,
August 12th, on the government
supply boat with supplies for the
stations; arrived at-- Nag's Head on
themorning of 13th, and on 14th de-

livered supplies at Nag Head sta-

tion; left for Pea Island station and
delivered supplies; got to ' Chicami-comic- o

and delivered supplies on the
15th, and left for Big Kennakeet and
delivered supplies; went to Durants,
arriving there at 1 o'clock,- - as the
gale was increasing; went up in Du-ran- t's

bay and lay there for 48 hours.
On the 17th the tide had raised and
it became s5 rough that the sea was
overraking her, so I could not keep
her free. At 3 o'clock I slipped one
anchor and let her drag the other
one ashore, as I saw no other chance
of saving our lives or the boat.
When she started her anchor she
plaid off very broad, the mainsail be-

ing on the mast. The wind took
hold on it and broke it just above the
pardner. About 4 o'clock we took
up in a bunch of live oaks, At 9
o'clock the wind ceased and the tide
fell. Capt. Burrus, from Durant's
station, with part of his crew came
to. us. As there, could be nothing
done he returned to his Btation on
Monday, the 21st. We "got some
planks from the boat shelter which
was blown down, and braced it
to where the boat -- laid, with
the assistance of the station
crew. On Tuesday, the 22nd, I car-

ried 11 men, with Capt. Burrus and
his crew and the crew from Creed's
Hill station. We launched the boat
about 150 feet into a creek which led
out into a bay. I then dragged for
my anchor and got it and left. I
got up to Gull Shoal station, took
Lieut. Johnson on board, got-t- o Nag's
Head at 1 o'clock that night, left
Nag's Head on the 23rd for Elizabeth
City, arrived there at 8 o'clock that
night. The boat received but little
damage except the mainsail and a
small tare in tBe jib.

Resptfully,
. Tiios. M. Gard.

SPAINS GREATEST NEED.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelon, Spain

spends ihis winters at Aiken, 8. C
Weak nerves had caused severe pains
in the back of his haad. On using
Electric Bitters, America's jrreatest
Blood and nerve remedy, all pain
soon left him. He says this grand
medicine ii what his county needs.-Al- l

America knows that it cures liver and
kidney trouble, purifies the blood,
tones up the stomach, strengthens the
nerves, puts vim, vigor and ner" life
into every mustle, nerve and-orca- n cf
the body If weak, tired or ailinfr you
need it. Every bottle guaranteed, on-

ly 50 cents. Sold by Alex. Wadsworth
Druggist

companied by air. W. C. Sawyer, of
the Bco llire," wfll leave to-d-ay for
New lurk and Philadelphia to jfar-cIjik- c

Rtfck. The public may ex-

pect to sec a fine selection of oods
on their return.

The fckamer Ocracoko cmne in
pore on Tuebday to take the place of
the Xeusc, on the route between this
city and NowBern. The Neuse is
still aground and the indications
are that it-w-

ill bo some time before
she will be able to resume her route.

The excursion which left here for
.Norfolk on Monday, on the llarbin-ge- r

w as brought back Wednesday
morning by the steamer Pcttit, the
Harbinger s boilers baviDg become
disable eh The delay was not caused
by any trouble with the canal, as
wmc feared.

Mr.'W. E. Evans, one of the most
estimable of our recent immigrants
to Elizibeth City, has returned from
a visit to his old home in Bertie
county. While in Windsor he was
the giicst of Mr. E. E. Etheridge,
one of the court officials of Bertie
county. We welcome him home.

We had a pleasant cell from Hon.
P. D. Winston, Mrs. Winston and
Miss Paulino Moody, all of Windsor,
N. C,, on Saturday. Xhey were en
route from Nag's Hew J, where they
had been, after the Ft nr, and failed
to witness the ocean m its maddest
rage, and they missed something
grand that is rare in a century.

The Steamer Harbinger now runs
regularly between Elizabeth City
and Norfolk via Dismal Swamp Can-
al, on Schedule time. She will be
soon followeel by others. The Con-a- l

Company will soon have a steamer
on the line. Come one, come alh
The ball is opened. The long prob-
lem is solved. The question is set-
tled and the hope and dream of
years is accomplished.

The debris of the storm last week
is being taken a.vay and our town
is putting on its better clothes again.
Cit fathers, pray hurry up Poin-dcit- cr

street and heal that chronic
sore on the body of Betsy, that the
Hcpublican dads left us as a heri
tage from their maladministration.
We are their administrators and are
net responsible for what they have
dene and what they bve left un-

done.

Don't forget our linqnet abont
the firnt of October, when our Balti
more neighbors, who revived thsold
Dismal, will como through in their
own steamer, with their friends and
families to shake hands with us, ex
change conrtcsies, and say how de
do in the morning.' We'll put a
big pot in the little one and have a
general good time. Wo always
thought that Maryland folks were
kin to our folks, with no rivalries to
cherii-- and no old sores to heah

We had an "appreciated call on
Wednesday from Col. Lucien D.
Starke, of Norfolk, Va., who was
long a resident of this town and an
uctive factor iu all our soci&l and
business movements. Col. Starke
is not as young as when he lived
here, but the old time fire is in his
eye and his forco is unabated. Our
conversation was mainly reminiscent
and we found his memory full of old
scenes and old friends. When he
left us Norfolk took away one of onr
best citizens, and also one of our
best friends.

, Wc had an interesting call and
conversation with Prof. J. U. M.
Butler, on Tuesday, relating to the
Colored A. Jfc M. College at Greens
boro, in which he is an instructor,
and he handed us its latest cata-

logue, whicn bhows a heal thy growth
and patronage,:1 The college is con-

ducted on the line of thrift and in-

dustrial progress, after the model of
the school f Booker Washington,
and Prof. Butler speaks in the high-
est terms of the President, J, B.
Dudley, of Wilmington. It eschews
politics and polit'cians and devotes
itself to thrift, thrift

We Lad a pleasant call on Wed-
nesday from Dr. John H. Pool and
Mr. J. F. Foster, both of South
Mills. We talked of the Dismal
Swamp Canal. iU completion, its
effects, and cf all the staff of its
management, cf President Brooks,
Vice-Preside- nt Sanford, Superin-
tendent Gary and the others. They
arc now waiting on a Richmond
company to complcfe the govern-
ment work in the shoals of our rivers
and sountl to pass vessels of nine
feet draft. The canal is now clear
of obstructions, aud boats drawing
not more than 7$ feet are guaranteed
a safe pa-sa- ge through. .

Since the Harbin ger came through
the D. S. Canal from Norfolk last
week, there have been several steam
ers and large sail Teasels, and ere
long Bdtimore and Elizabeth City
will bo striking hands in friendly
fe Uowship, and Baltimore firms will
becomo moro familirr names to all
our people, Baltimore capital has
reopened the canal and that city
ongbt to be its chief benoficiary,
and Elizabeth City at this end a
close second. Now is the time for
Baltimoro business firms to send
their advertisements to the Econo-

mist, that they may beepme known
to all our people in the Albemarle
section. ,

A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER
Will nftfii .fSUie Ia horrible Burn,

cld. Cut or Bruise. Hucklen ap
stnivn. th host in the world, will

kill the paiu and promptly heal It.
(urea O.J Sore. Fever Sore-s-, Ulcers
Burns 1 Vior.s, LattP, a:i rui
Hons, list f ile cure on earth. Only
il cents a box Cure Kuarauteed.
Sold br Alex. Wadsworth Druggist.

What ir-al-c a o:tan
contrrtrd JtU t'.cr ! I?
II. m i nnr vur I

Sr.5e n!!!ow t'mr r4l i

an
loliurrf vrt of a life. tL
ut th.it a if mistake. TV ! IkA vroraxn thmr on

lin!nr and care. Give J' T - 4

her .'n a flection te and V
congenial

. atrno: here ti
I 7

mof in. an-- i sounu CI
T?ivir.d he :!i an.! she i

tifl vork Lardrr thanAV f:J
the .twrr cc nun i CmX4
ami ncrr rrw . , I if

vou have a frrt- - , VeSful wife. hx:d out t
sonic new way fTPito.f kind to her. If (
there is anv teuTkr.s
or f!:ca5cl condition that
cause irritability. ce that she has the
projxT remedy right away.

T'.stt --iiIcrful rrscfTicine or uinnted by
Ir K. V. lierce. of r.r.S"j.!o. N. Y.. hi "Fa-
vorite JTrnrnption M for women's diseases,
w.:i restore ptfett organic vitality and
hr.th. It mill jrivc checrfilnc, tnerjry
an! p"tf. In the word cf a New York
Udr. Mr. O N. I ihrr, cf ii Jxxirjtoa
Ave . it jrivc a "thousand pound cf
eotnf"rt."

I trrl H a tlutr I lnCf-ft-i writf Mm.
.h-- ii trirX letter t. Ir. l irrc-- . "that I

Hi I trra m rrt U t u any r from etrt-oft- r
v:U ! it vr-'.t.- n! c-m- ; :ca- -i... I cvti.tn!v tr.nC I a r ncuo

r jTf h.iriiC f-- r lh: r that cm
rtv tTi!.t iin"rt. la

!'; frn? ..f : r ri trs!uv- - rjelotry
; Ivtcr l4tr '.' I Trcrs-t- i n. AUrr lakir.K,, tt r. I M;wu;f r !e I m

rrw-t'iyri- ci IJl I I " tve more nI
thn I .Ul f t t V- - irr mr-r- f- -r Mvttil weeks

I am r- - t n-- ! trri! . , t hare a
o-i- . n mv Cve ; b'tvr rf"t ataiut In

l n i . M ! fmmdi of
rt n-- c I -- . ffj wnf i.s-r- ail

.fit-- p i r I'-- i .; Irrrfrin '
e'i-- i. c.t; " 1 wi! '"'tr rvanl lttmi--- . i rx f4 t I t't not

Kr Vt I i f
Ir. Iierr wjH end a!vc; hy rr.x. to

titcljr free cf chir;? AJ irr tt above

LOUJL L JV r, WS.
3Ir. nnil ZUs. (I. W. Ward Lave

returned fnm tluir c xtt mltil IjiiMjI
tr.ur.

Mn. Atulrcw Hatl.away nt.d son
tcturiitd home h'.ituiiljy from their
fettrutucr outitij. in iii.provcil health.:

Ittv. I. L. Y;!I.;u:. went ever to
NeIkrn uu 3Iosday tv to as-

sist U:hoj Watn in crilai::::; a
caLitiJatc ftr onli-r.-- .

The ftteaiuer 3IrIutro was rfoll
TuiUv before the Cjur.thou-- c

ilocr anil bitl clT In the Hist Cva-s- t

Cedar Coiajuny for u.

Currituck ocurl ceil wck. lh
roosoKirr rcprceat-LT- be
there, nrid we Lek tu our fncinls to
do by him a- - they h-iv- o liithcrto
doce, atd we will be tliar.'nh

Mr. It. 1. Overu.au and daughter
3Ir. Kb hhantou, hive returned
hciue from a humiucr outirjj at
Mountain o Park, Md., which
hns becotue a fiivcritc rtsort
for seme t f our pcoj !e. '

The large c?m 1 leaded with coal
reported yrotii;d in the Dismal
Swauip Canal Lat pa-e- d through.
5jho wa ;rouiultd in Turner's Cut,
and not ui the canal j roptr, and
it was caued l.y the ery hr.v tide.

Mr.S. M:;:iu Kolln: of Va. Dtaeh,
Va.. funr.crly f Middkton, Hyde
eouttty, X. C , vvi.- - in the city Mon-
day en route fcr hir fd LiuC, to
visit friends aiid r( !ativ s. V. hile in
tliC-- city he :::ade this ilV.ce a hhort
but I'ltasant er.lh Mr. Kollins has

large tij-hi- n irittit--t- - at Va. Ikach.
We were A.j u on Widnesday

by Mr. V. II pru:!lt i f Columbia,
N. C, a i.i v. j atetit he jut
gotten oui a Hall Jjtaiin B'JSt'J"
Axle," which Mii:.stoombti:eniany
advantaged and it: j rocnuutH in an
article of uuiver-a- i ie. There is
cl v!t; y r.o fri' tion in its machit.-ct- v

and i: iLii.--t di::iiniti thtiabcrof
u. an and It t terns to rtvolve by
it.s own momentum. We regard
it as a alt:a!!e indention.

The projected 11 C. .V W. Hail
read will i asa through the 1'arlvil'o
and Dlulere bection of lerjuiui-a- n

vubtr, and will bring tho?e
fine Mcticns within half an hours
nde to Elizabeth City. We Mtpposo,
although the line has not been feiir- -
veyed, that it will pars thrcn:gh the

llddle tjwaxup and Ssticsbury fee- -

ttons of Gates county, the gan.en
pct cf that grand cl 1 county. .

We understand that Mr. Jceph
Pritchard, our worthv hone mover,
has completed hLs job of widen
ing anl moving LuiMmg on
1'oitdexttr :neL v are glad to
hear it, for we had h ard complaints
cf the work done or. the .street dur
in:r Mr. Pritchard.-- t.lence at Xag
Head, and we knew that if tie job
was not faithfully dorr, r.ccerding
to contract, it was rot jrith the
knowledge or ajprobaticn of Joe
Pr.tchard.

We had a i Uaant call on Tues- -
dav from our eld friend, John Dave
Parker, cf PercHiiu.:iu. Ho is the
chamron LoirurowtT iu Perutiimans
county, at d one of its :nrt Useful
and inlluential citutns. Ho is ar
ibnt in his enthu-iss- m over the pro-

jected K. C. W. read, and ayt-h- e

will be enly half hour's riile from
BeUy when that rend is ccnspletetl,
and can havo a Nic inor grown cab-

bage on our table for dinner that
was cut in the racraing.

Wc understand that Vice-Presid-ent

Sanford. of the L. D. C. A W.
Co. will dredge out the bar at the
mouth cf Potamokc Creek at an
early date Potamokc, &eventy five
3 ears ago was a port and place of
elelivry for a Urge commerce in the
back country arctuuliihilobCamden
county. There was a large foreign
trade !ro:a the creek, and a marine
rllway for the re; a:r t f Iaga ves-iel- i.

It will te a great beiutit to
fchihjb and vivinitr, as a' so to the
1). S. Canal--

We continue our publication in
this issue, of reminiscences of tho
"Capture of the Maple Itfaf," with
a contribution from Mrs. C. W. Hol-lowe- ll,

of Bay Side, this county.
Mr. McHorncy'a account will be
published, probably next weeV.
Our press of advertising matter pre-
vents its publication in this issue.
It is part of North Carolina's history
of the civil war, which we have
gathered with some difficulty and
which we commend to our contem-
poraries of the press of North Car
olina.

We had a kind and appreciated
call on Wednesday from Rev. Sylves
ter Hasseh, of ilhamston, N. C., the
distinguished minister of the Prim
itive Baptist Church anl editor of
its leading newspaper "organ in
North Carolina. Mr. Hassell is an
author of repute upon religious sub
jects, and he gave us much informa
tion about the venerable christian
body of which he is so influential our
member. In Georgia and Texas
the body is most numerous. In
North Carolina it numbers 10,000.
Its membership is chiefly in the
Southern and Western States, and
it is increasing in number.

Notice is given of a grand barbe
cue to be served in the centre of the
Jackson Road leading from.Elizabeth
City to Canaan (Parkvulo) on Thurs
day, September 7th, 1899. It will
be under the superintendence of
Peter Pritchard, John Brockett,
William Jennings, Tim Ownly, Tom
Story and Tom Skinner, members
respectively of the Coon & Possum,"
Bear & Turtle and Deer & Turkey
Clubs. All are invited, both ladies
and gentlemen. There will be brass
band music, and a turn out of mili
tary companies. It w ill be inaugura-
tion day of the Elizabeth City &
Western Railroail. Perquimans anil
Gates counties specially incited.

Hon. John Barrett, our late min
ister to Siam, rvho contributed, to
the July number of the Review of
Reviews an article on the Philipine
situation that attracted much atten
tion, has written for ,tho September
number of the same ma'gaziuo an
article-entitle- d The Half Year of
War with Affuinaldo." This is pro
bably the first succinct, summarized
narrative of the whole campaign that
has yet appeared. Mr. Barrett was
with the American 'and and naval
forces in tho Philipines for several
weeks after the fighting began last
February, and he writes from a
personal acquDintauce with the lead-
ing officers on both the Filipino and
American sides, as well as with an
intimate knowledge -- of the islands
and their peoples. He draws par-
ticular attention to the fact that
commissioners appointed by General
Otis did everything in their power
for several weeks before the outbreak
to bring about an amicable under-
standing between Aguinaldo and
tho Americans. The conclusion is
reached that the fighting was forced
by the arrogant attitude of the jingo
element of the Filipinos. Mr. Bar-

rett's article narrates the events of
the campaign up to August 21, and
it is accompanied by a valuable map
prepared from data furnished by
the War Department, showing the
routes taken duriner tho different

-

campaigns and also tho location and
dates of all battles.

Why were 25,0V) KOTTLE:i OF IV:
EKT3 TASTELESS CillLL TOl
cold tho first year of iU bin!. ? A.w .

Because it Is the BEST AT AI . 1 ' w .

guaranteed to cire, money tcfun l".!

fa!!. nleASAiit to take. 25c rw bottw. It
Is sold and guaranteed by

Orlsm & Sou. Dr. J. E. Wool and
City Drusr Store, Elizabeth City, and
H.ii. Cfison, Edenton.

mmmmmmmmmm--

Elizabeth City never had a bright
er outlook than now. Its future is
absolutely a lustrous Kohinoor dia
mond. It holds out its hands of

welcomd to greet the XX Century
A. D. It lifts up its head, not in

pride and hauteur but in gratitude,
and says to the new century lc!

here I am. Conscious of its humble
origin a hundred years ago and more,

it turns to its sisters of East Carolina
and says : Hail 1 wc arc iu for the
race, come on and follow us. To
Norfolk, just across the border, wun

its hoary heritage of two hundred
years ago, she siys "look out,
twenty years and.wejll be there,and
have the name rechanged from N.

& S. Road to its old baptismal, E.
C. & N. Road." )nly wait and we'll
get even. For eighteen year3 we

have worked and waited, and' lol
she b here in all and more than her
pristine glory the Old Dismal, with
a new ring to its tail L. D. C. &

W. O.
As w"e contemplate the prospects

ft n Vw- - w-- F' tilt a

11 Hi

We hare a book,
preparM rpeclally for you. which Y
we tnaU free. It treata "t the I

UJU1M.U U UV s mm PI m wsm

tiat every child la liable to ana xor
WHICH prCyC
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V I haj Ln gnccess fully used '

I f for a hair century.
If (hi fct r Mit ft ISa.

WEST RALEIGH, N. C.

Lil',3 Drummorid Gana.1 Opened !

1

- The Lake Drummond Canal and
Water Co. wish to give notice that
the Old Dismal Swamp Canal route
between Norfolk and Elizabeth City
is now open for business; and that a
tug boat wrill leave every other day
except Sunday, commencing August
28th, making trips as follows: Leave
Norfolk Monday, Wednesday and'
Friday; returning leave Elizabeth
City' Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day.

The Canal Co, insures nine feet cf
water at present time between the
locks, and in a few weeks they will
have ten feet of water in the canal.
The company has dredged fifteen feet
in depth for a distance of three thou-
sand feet below the lock at Deep
Creek. They have also made deep
water below South Mills Lock, in
the waters of the Pasquotank River.
The canal company has dredged the
old Turner's Cut to the depth of ten'
feet at low water. Thus far the canal
company can insure a sufficient depth
of water- - r- -

The canal Company would not at
present guarantee a safe passage be-

tween Norfolk and Elizabeth City for
boats drawing more than seven and a
half feet of water, as the Pasquotank
has one shoal place, and Deep. Creek
at low water has not more than seven
and a half feet at the present time.

The government has appropriated
money to deepen and widen Deep
Creek, and also to deepen and
straighten the waterway of the Pas-

quotank River. This work is to
commence at once. The company in
the mean time intend to improve and
widen the canal, and in' the near fu-

ture the canal compauy believe that
they will have a canal and waterway
betwet n the points named that can-

not be excelled in this country.
J. S. SANFORD, X.Y.

mation as to where to leave or
receiV1.; freights, and of the boat's
landir. ' place can be had' at Hatha-wa- v

L':.-- corner Main and Water
street K ! i zabeth Ci ty , N. C

SWAIf is not recommended for
ROOT, t verj ihing; hut if sonhavf

kidney, Ji r or b'adder trouble il
will be fouud juft the remedy jou
need., At'drapgUt in Ay cent and
dollar You may have a sample
bottle of this wonderful new discov-
ery by mail free, also phamphlet tell-iB- g

all about it.
Address, Dr. Kiliutr & Co- - Bing-hatnpto- n.

V

WRECK SALE.

Then will be sold at Dublic auction
I at Hatteraa, 'North Carolina, on Tues
day, September the rjth. layu, about
230 bales of cotton ana about 200,000
oak staves, being a portion ol the car
go of an unknown ship which was
wrecked off H tt ras t each on August
17ihrISC9. ' ' ,'n F.ArilEDBEE.

I Wreck Commi-sionj- , Gin I Jstrict, Dtr
county, N. C 1 . .

Hatteraf, . C, Aug.2i, 1899.

Pasquotank Commissioners.

'Board met August 7. Present,
G. M. Scott, chairman; Elisha Lister
and S. N. Morgan. v

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved. "

A petition was received from the
supervisor of Mt. Hermon township
asking for an order for a discontin-
uance of the road leading from Hall's
Creek Road to Body Road. Upon
motion it was laid over until next
meeting.
Ordered,1' that the supervisor of Mt.
Hermon township be allowed to pur-
chase lumber for Burnt Mill's bridge,
and plank for a foot bridge at River
bridge.

Ordered, that the overseer in Prov-
idence be allowed to purchose 275
feet of lumber for cover for Jones'
Mill bridge. f

Ordered, 'that the supervisor of
Nixonton township be allowed to
purchase 250 feet of slabs for Chaun-ce- y

bridge.
Dr. T. D; Aydlett, Health Officer,

made his report.
The pension papers of Mrs. Mary

Berser were read and approved.
Ordered, that R. H. Palmer, over-

seer in Nixonton township, be allowed
to hire team for two days to put dirt
on road. v

Ordered, that J. JQ. Perry's lots in
Bush Town be reduced $300, and an
order be issued to him for $225.

Frf Vaughan, a committee appoint-
ed to make reportof indebtedness of
C. A. Banks, late sheriff, made his re-

port, which was ordered recorded.
Ordered, that C. A. Banks, late

sheriff, be' allowed until September
4th, 1899, to settle his indebtedness
to the county for taxes for 1898,
amounting to $273.48.

After drawing the jury published
in a previous issue for Fall term, of

Superior court, and allowing properly
approved bills, board adjourned.

. G. M. SCOTT, Chairman.
M. B. CULPEPPER, Clerk. v

State or Ohio, City of Toieo. ?
vd V

Lucas County. f
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is the senior partner of the firm of
P. J. CHENEY & CO., ding business
in the City of i Toledo, County and
State aforesaid,: and that said firm will
pay the sura of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for eacli and every caae or
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Pec-ambe- r,

A. D. 1836.

S A. W. GLEASON, .

c
SEA Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free. -

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

CSSold by druggists, 75cJ
Hall's Family Pills are the best

mmmmHmmmmmHmmmmmmmmmam.- m.hanlal nr fnTCTlllYe miHt
deslrtag a trip to the Paris Exposition, wltn good

TbeFAXlbfl JUECOJU Baltimore, Md.


